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Further Vindication, &c.

T is currently fuppofed, that

a Motion for a Bill, to re-

duce and limit the Number of
Place-Men, in the Houje of
Commo?7s, which was rejeded
in the laji Seffion of Parlia-

ment, will be renewed this. The Com-
mon Council of the City of London have
returned Thanks to their Members, for
their Attendance and Endeavours upon that
Occafion, infifting upon their Perfeverance
and Adivity in the Defign. Some others
have followed their Example; which, I
hope, may ferve as an Apology for the
prefent Republication of this Trad, with
what hath fince occurred to me, upon that

Sttbjedl

;
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Subjeai it being equally proper to hear

what may be fiiid, on one Side, as well as

the other, and as fit to attend to the Keajbn

of the "thing, as to the thing itfelf.

One Argument, I have lately feen made

ufe of, with no fmall Air of Triumph, is

** * That a confiderable Party of the Peo-

« pie of England h2iVG already manifefted

" their good Inclinations towards it j" hint-

ing farther, at the fmall Majority, by which

it was rejected, " as an additional Circum-

" ftance'in its Favour." Which la/l, if it

carries any intrinfick Weight along with it,

may conclude more ftrongly againfl: that

great Bulwark of eiir Religion and Li--

BERTIE?, the Aif of Settle?ne?it, which was

J'ecured to us, but by a Majority of one Jin-

gle Voice \ than it poflibly can do for a

Place-Bill reje^ed hy fixteen. As to the

ether, it is much to be wiflied that the

y Ij tes, under all Coalitions, may con-

tinue to be of the Minority ; forafmuch as

that is no Cant term-j-, with none or fe-

veral Meanings, but hath one, which is

very intelligible and fignificant; and with-

out thinking the tumultuous and difcon-

tented to be"(what they affed to call them-

felves) the whole Nation 3 without ac-

counting

• Serious Exhortation, ^c. \ TheLivery-Man.
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counting all the difcontented, Enemies to

that noble Legacy of King William^ the

Succejpon of the Crown in the Froteftaiit

Line ; I will venture to fay, that (except-

ing the three laft Years of Queen A?ine^

when the 'Tories, getting into the Saddle,

rode the Nation to the very Brink of Ru-
in) it is much eafier to trace the Jiime

Party, and iho. Jhme Spirit of Oppofition,

which appeared againft the Houfe of Ha-
nover, through feveral Exertions of Pa-

triotifm i^fo called) in every Reign, againft

almoft every M— try, in every Parliament,

and Seffion of Parliament, from that Time
to this; than it is to fhew (a Point greatly

laboured, with no good Defign) when and
how it fubfided. But this I only men-
tion by the Way, as what may not im-
properly be pleaded, in Abatement of the

prefent da?-ling Argiwmit, taken from the

Confideration of Numbers ; not with any
Intent to prejudge a Place-Bill, but to re-

move a Prejudice, in order to come at the

real Merits of it j and concerning which,

would we judge with any Degree of Ex-
a(ftnefs, thefe few, as leading Queftions,

are, in the firft Place, confiderable. How
far is the Affair of Place-Men (as they are

filed) in Parliament, an Evil in itfelf?

How far may it be fo by Accident f In ei-

ther Cafe, what Remedy does it admit of?

If,
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If, in itfelf, it is really no Evil, fo far there

is nothing to be faid againft them. If,

'

by Accident, it may be ; but yet, in the

Nature of Things, that pojfible Evil is not

to be avoided, by any Caution, or Contri-

vance of Law \ it is in vain to urge a Com-
plaint about it, at leaft, to endeavour at

Juch a Law.

This is certain, that there neither is, nor

can be any Form of Government, any

Method of Adminiftration wholly free

from Exceptions; fo that the utmoft which

may be expe(5led, or fliould be defired, is

that Form, and that Method, which is li-

able to the leaft and fewefl: ; and whoever

aims at more Perfe6tion in either, than con-

iifts with human Eftabli(hment, and hu-

man Frailties, muft be looked upon as a

mere Vifionary, on Jdmethi?igworJe. If his

Schemes of Reformation ftrike at the Ef-

fence, the necefTary conftituent Parts, or

Appendages of Government, in general, of

ours, in particular, and there is room to

think it no Error of his Judgment, but the

Fault of his Will, he deferves the heaviefl

Cenfure ; inftead of being reputed a Pa-

triot, to be ftigmatized as an Incendiary,

an avowed Enemy to the Peace and Hap-
pinefs of his Country. Cromwell (whofe

Principles and Conduct, I hope we are not

grown
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grown {o fond of, as to think them jufl:

and imitable in every Refpedt) tampering,

in this fort, to render the People jealous of

the Parliament, a * Confultation was held

at the Earl of Ejexs Houfe, about accu-

fing him as an Incendiary j it was even

moved (according to the Temper of thofe

Times) to arreft him, as Jiich^ and only

waved in Expectation of plainer Evidence,

by which the Opportunity was unhappily

left, as the Sequel of that Story but too

plainly fhews.

That a Member of Parliament holding

a Place of Truft, &c. under the Crown,
is not malum per fe^ a Thing abfolutely

evil, I may well take for granted, both

from the Nature of it, and hecaufe it is

pleaded only to reduce and limit the Num-
ber of them. To judge then of the acci-

dental Evil which the Continuance of the

prefent Number might occafion, we are to

confider the Complaint, which is. The
Poffibility of a Sitfpicion of imdue hifliience^

by Means of theje Places, upon the Votes

oi juch as may happen to enjoy them. In

this View, we have, heretofore^ as well as

lately^ feen printed Lifts of Members di-

ftinguillied by their Pofls and Offices^ and

their Manner of voting, in certain Inftan-

•f B ces,

• R«pin, Vol. 2. p. 514, Note 3.
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ces, offered in Proof of their Partiality, or,

as fome have chofe to call it, Corruption,

by thoj'e Lijh^ intended to be infinuated.

This then being a Complaint of fomc

Aanding, it Teems to me, as if it was in-

cumbent on feveral Perfons, who have but

lately affedled Clamour, and acquired Po-

•pularity, on that Head, to confefs ingenu-

oufly, how truly it was heretofore made a-

gainfl themjehesy or elfe to tell us, with

what particular Propriety it is now urged.

I have heard of Mr. P— t—^ys acknow-

ledging himfelf guilty of being greatly ac-

(cefTory to that once uoholfome Law, the Riot

A5l, and declaring, upon his Honour, that

he mofl: heartily repented of it.

—

..—But

did h^, at the fame Time, arraign himfelf

of any fmifier Defign, or undue Motive or

Influence? On the contrary, he tells you
that he ad:ed in the ho7icJi Zeal and Since^

rity of his Heart. Which, though it does

not prove, in that Cafe, his Repentance to

be fuch as might not very well be repented

of, or, that jt was an Effedt of Change, not

in the Perfon, but of other Circumftances,

nor of the Judgment, not the Inclination :

' Yet does it amount to a flrong Pre-

fumption, that fo far as there is any Foun-
dation for the prefent indifcriminate Charge

of Corruption in Place-Men, the common
Anfw^r,
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Anfvver, by way of Reprifal, Is juffc as

well founded, namely, the Poffibility of,

at leaft, equal Partiality or Corruption of

thofe in the Oppojition^ through the Yv^ant

and Defire of thofe Places that others have,

and their Hopes, thereby, of, one Day, ob-

taining themi in fupport of which their

general Method of voting has been urged,

I can't but fay, with equal Probability i and

no doubt one Extreme is as blameable,

being no lefs pernicious than the other > for,

certainly, fuppofing any fuch Cafes to be

;

he that oppofes, againft his Confcience, to

get a Place, is as much bribed as he that

complies, to keep one. Nor are private

Picque, or ill-judg'd Pride, or infatiable

Ambition, an Over-fondnefs for Popula-

rity, or Love of Novelty, or wanton In-

difference in publick Matters, Motives ei-

ther commendable, or innocent. For if

too great a Complaifance to the Crown

may endanger our Liberties, on the one

Hand', fo from a pretended Maintenance

of them, under a contrary Difpofition of

Parliament,* occafioned by a Confluence of

the feveral Humours, I have enumerated,

the People of England have experienced

real Servitude, on the other,

•f B 1 However,

% Rapin of the long Parliament.
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However, it muft be faid_, that thus to

accufe and recriminate, is a,like begging

the Queftion on bQth Sides; tha,t another

Rule of judging is neceffary for determin-

ing the refpedive Merits of eapt dividing

Party.—But that is a Difquifition foreign to

my prefcnt Purpofe, which is only, as a

Matter of neceffary Speculation, at this

Time, to confider impartially the Expedi-

ency or Inexpediency of pafling a Law to

neduce and limit the Number of Place-Men

in the Hoiije of Commom, A Queftion not

a litde interefting, even in this refpedt, as

different Perfons are intended to gain or

lofe Reputation by the different Parts they

take in it ; for which Reafon, as well as on.

account of its natural Tendency, it deferves

to be well confidered; and, in the firfl

Place, a-part, wholly detached from all o-.

ther Matters, with which it has no neceffary

Connection, (efpecially fuch as, being of a

difputable Nature, have already been the

SubjeCl of Controverfy among us) as a mere
Problem, in the mofl abftradted View of

Men and Things. This, I know, is a Me-
thod not fo agreeable to the Taft« and De-
fign of thofe who are to find theirAccount
chiefly in Declamation, in Ipeaking to

Mens Prejudices, and Paflions, not their

Reafon. Yet, as being mofl likely to lead
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to a right Refolution in the Cafe before us,

I chufe to begin with it ; after which, to

give every Confideration its due Weight,

feme collateral Reafons may take Place j as

Phyficians, befides the prelent acute Com-
plaint, will always have Regard to the chro-

nical Habit and Humours of their Pa-
tient.

To proceed, then, upon Principles fo far

true, as that they are incontellable. It

would certainly argue great Ignorance to

lay that Honour, Favour, Power, Profit

conferred are Things of mere Indifference ^

and, if poflible, a yet greater Degree of
Credulity, to think that a Thirft after any;

of them, attended with Difappointment, is

not a Biafs, liable to raife our PafTions, pre-

judice our Affections and Judgments, and
to influence our Ad:ions accordingly : And
{which is much to the prefent Purpofe) in no
Body of Men may we ever expedt to find:

any Number of Perfons fo philofophical^

fo wholly dijinterejiedy fo independerit in their

own Minds, as to be quite regardlefs of
thefe Things, The Confequence is, that no
certain Conclufion can be drawn concern-

ing any particular Qucftion, merely from
the Part which Place-Men take about it.

An Obfervation which might very well;

have been fpared, were not many Perfons

too
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too apt to talk and write upon this Subject,

as if it was to be taken for granted that

thn muft neccflarily be fubfervicnt, againft

their Confciences, for Pay ; and as if thofc

only in that envied Situation, or on the

fame Side of the Queftion with them, were

liable to the Sufpicion of undue Influence

or Corruption. Whereas, if to adl with

common PafTions be the Mark of /V, to

whatever Excefs they may be carried, or in

whatever Senfe that (hall be underftood,

there is Danger of its being fo xrwich greater

on the Side of the dij'appoiuted^ by how
much they may happen to be the Majo-

rity ; and fo much worfe^ as Perfons, in

thofe Circumflances, are apt to be carried

away with Anger and Impatience, to be

lefs careful, lefs judicious about their Mea^

fares j whence it often happens that they

are only innocent for want of Succefs.

And this proves further, that though there

fhould be Room to fufpedt fome Place-

Men of having given their Votes, at fome

Times, upon corrupt Principles ; it does

not follow that the Queftion, however car-

ried on their Side, had either a wrong De-
termination

J
or the Majority of corrupt

Votes ; which Confideration ought to bc^

fome Allay alfo to the Zeal and Warmtlv
exprefted on this Occafion.

If
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If> it fhould be faid that this is granting,

in a Degree, the Evil complained of, and

pointing (^s a Remedy) to the propofed

Expedient ; on the contrary, I fufped: tbat

would be a Means to heighten the Difeafe,

and to increafe the Malignity of it. For

to put a probable, or rather a certain con-

Aant Cafe ; if at any Time there may be

many more Places in Imagination than in

Reality y i. e. more Perfons contending and
expecting, than can fucceed, and be latif-

fied in their Expectations j in that Cafe,

what will the reducing and Iimiti?ig the

Number of Places avail, more than to

heighten the Odds, increafe the Number
of Expectants in Proportion, confequently

make Difappointments more frequent, Re-
fentments, in courfe, more ftrong, and
Contorts and Struggles about them propor-

tionably more violent ? And the Confe-

quences thereof being what only we can

complain, or have any Colour of Reafon
to be afraid of; this Scheme, inftead of

preventing, muft needs promote them.

But the Evils admitted being only 6y Ac-
fi^enty and which may be in a greater or

or a lefs Degree ; tho' they fhould be found

not to admit of a Remedy, by any Caution

or Contrivance ofLaw -, we may be under
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Icfs Fear and Apprehenfion about them (as

Things arc at preient) ifthey can be thought

not fo frequent and general, as, in certain

furious Party Writings and Speeches, it has

been affected to reprefcnt them ; and which

may notfeem incredible, if it fliall appear,

that the very fame Effed:s which are there

attributed to Places, may be derived from

other Caufes, often confounded with them,

and which would fubfift, not only with

greater Force, if tho/e were reduced and li-

mited , but with much the fame they

now do, if they were entirely taken a-

way.

Admitting the Poffibillty alike to all

PartieSy it is not neceffary to involve Num-
bers of any in the Sufpicion of real Cor-

ruption. A more juft and candid way of

thinking, in this Cafe, is, to confider, that

it is equally polTible to ad: right from wrong
Principles, as for a Miftake to be attended

with an honefl: Intention : That particular

Perfons may go corruptly with a Party,

where the Majority have the pureft Views
imaginable. Suppofe, for Inftance, in a-

ny future Houfe of Commons, fome great

Place-Men to be of the Privy Council,

wh^xtjbvie Meafures muft necejfarily be con-

certed, which, as neceffarily , muft have

the Approbation and Sandion of Parlia-

menti
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mentj there is no Abfurdity in believing

thefe may be the Subjed: of free Difcourfc

and Debate in Council, and the Refult, what

fhould be the Refult of all Juch Confuka-

tions, a general Acquiefcence in thofe Mea-

furesy for which the ftrongeft Reafons fhall

appear in the Opinion of all or moft of

them. If then, the fame being reconfider-

ed by them in their Legiflative Capacity,

they fliould find no Reafon to alter their

Judgments; not\vithfta7iding their Places^

there would lie no jull: Objedion to their

Condudl; nor could it be thought flrange,

that what feemed right and reafonable to

them, fhould appear fo to many others al-

fo; while yet it might not be impolTible

for fome to be with them implicitly, in

the Spirit of Party, and with a View to

Party Advantages.

The like may be fuppofed of Gentle-

men, who mav happen to be in the Oppo-
fition, in which fome may be governed by

Principle and Opinion, while others may
fall in with them merely for the fake of Op-
pofition, without giving themfelves the

Trouble of confidering, or even again iT: the

Convi^5tion of their own Minds. Will a-

ny one fay that thefe Suppofitions are ill

founded ? If then they don't fc^^uare exaftly

f C with
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with the common Arguments for a Place-

Bill, and the Suppofitions upon which they

fiand; yet, which is infinitely better, be-

ing, I conceive, as much nearer the Truth,

as it is more agreeable to the Dignity of hu-

man Nature, and the Honour of our Na-
tion-y in this way, much may be account-

ed for of what we fee in Parliament, with-

out returning to thole very invidious Infi-

nuations, and general odious Appellations

(which, though fo liberally dealt out, up-

on Occafion, no Man will take upon him
to juftify agalnft any particular Perfons)

by which it has been endeavoured, (not

without the greateft Inconfiflency) to paint

us in the very worfl Situation, fuch as con-

fefTedly *, it is farfrem being credible ive

cither ntrcC are, or ever JJjall be in-y to ap-

ply an Argument from the fame Writer,

without draining it; the contrary, is a Ca-

lunmy too grofs to be impofed upon the mojl

prejudiced and the mofi credulous-, the bare

RecollcBion of the Names of the Gentlemen

CG?7cernedj the ^/ality ofmany ^ the Proper-

• Acdrefs to Xnt Elef^ors, and other free Subjefts of
Great Britain, 1739. N. B. This Author being one of
the firfl, I regard him as the principal Advocate for a

Place-Bill ; as it was He who firft indruded the Elcftors,

i^c. how to inftrudl himlelf and others on that Head.
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ty ofmo/i of them ^ their private Charaders

JuJiLicntly confute it.

However, llich, it fcems, is fometimes

the Nature ot" Party Acrimony, to acciift:

heavily, tliough it be without Proofs or e-

ven "ijjithout Su(picio?i ; thus what is highly

improbable to be the Effed: of Corrupticn,

of the loii'y frJiJy 'vemil Kiiui^ is plainly

what we call FaBlon^ another Species of

it, not lefs fruitful of bad Events, for being

of a more complicated Nature, made up of

fome noble, with fome ignoble Paffions ;

a Dillemper in the Body Politick^ we might
not expe(ft to be more free from, were there

no Places; or, which comes to the fame

Thing, were hi. i. Place-Men alike. We
might not, even in that Cafe, expert a

Harmony of Votes j Men's Underfland-

ings will be different i thence will arife a

Diverfity of Opinions ; and moft Men
will be apt to contend earneflly and warm-
ly for their own, and what comes nearefl

to their own ; this Pride alone is futiicient

for all the Purpofes of Contention j as

Contention is fufficient, not only for Ca-

lumny ^ but every other Evil incident to So-

ciety.

C 2 Though
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Though it is hard to fay, upon what
Principles Men always a(5t, feveral Pcrfons

will have leveral Motives; yet, if we con-

fidcr what is moft likely to be the moft

general ruli?ig Motive, in thofc who afpire

to a Seat in Parliament, it cannot be

thought to be (as fome would have us to

imagine) Avarice, the Defire of amajfing

ffcalth ; becaufc every Body who knows
any Thing of the Matter, knows it to be,

of all Methods, for that Purpofe, the moft

fallible. A Man may with lefs Hazard,

and almoft equal Certainty, depend upon

making his Fortune from a Lottery. It

may, with much more Probability there-

fore, be judged to be no illaudable Defire

of making a Figure in their Country, of

being confpicuous and ufeful in Life. It is

Matter of Honour and Diftinc^ion to be

chofe the Reprefentative of any Body of
Men in Parliament. This induces Candi-

dates, and the fame Spirit (I mean a Spirit

of Emulation) which brings Gentlemen
into the Houfe^ will generally be found to

attend them there. Many of them will be

Members of Confequence. That indeed

is not in every one's Choice ; however, they

who have it in their Power, are bleffed

with fuperior Talents, and arc not depref-

fed
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fed with Modefty, will exert that Superio-

rity, as Occafion offers j they will be Lead-

ers, and according to the Side they take

(for Parties there will be) and the Chance

of that Side, they will be nominally Patriots,

or probably Place-Men, if it fuits their

Tafte ; and one of their great Ends will be

anfwered , in thus finding they are of

Weight and Signihcancy with their Friends

or Party. And, upon thefe Principles,

and for thefe Reafons, were Places entirely

out of the Queftion, Divifions would bej

a Pafiion for Fame and Vidory, Self-Love,

and Self-Will, would operate, in much the

like Manner, and have prett}^ near the fame

Effedl, we fee them have in the prefent

State of Things.

I have faid that a Spirit of Fadlion and

Difcord is the great national Grieijance^

under which we labour ; a Calamity which
always threatens, often brings Defolation

to a Kingdom. How far we are gone in

that Delufion, may be judged from a late

Inflance, in a certain Place, of violent

Clamour for a War, which no fooner be-

came fo much more than ncce^'ary^ as to

be unavoidable, but immediately we faw,

from the fame Quarter, a Cabal formed,

or endeavoured to be formed (under the

Pretence
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Pretence of a Place-Bill) to obflrud the

iieccirary Means of carrying on tlic War.

Was thi?, in one View, true Zeal for the

Honour and Trade of their Country ? Was
it, in another, agreeable to their real Senti-

ments, as may be gathered from the Con-

duct of thofe very Perfons*, in a parallel

Cafe -f-
of their own, immediately after ?

Is it polllble to miftake a Procedure of this

kind, at kich a Juncfturc, for publick Spi-

rit ? On the contrary, it was plainly a

flrong Inftance of the vvorfl Effedts of

FaSlion, in an Affair of the laft Import-

ance j fl:ievving how pra(5ticable it is for

Numbers, under its Infuence, to be fo far

intoxicated, to make a Compliment of

their own Sincerity, and the common In-

tereft, to the Artifice, the Ambition, and

Malice of a few Individuals.

But can we hope that this kind of Fa-

(Stion would abate, in Proportion as the

Number of Place-Men in Parliament

fhould be reduced and limited ? No ! fo far

as they are a Stem, on which it grows, the

lopping off part will but make it take deep-

er Root, and fhoot forth in more luxuri-

ant Branches. If they are Matter of Strife

in

• The Citizens of London, f A Place Bill.
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in Parliament, in tlieir prefent Number

;

by reducing the Number, the Strife will

certainly be increafedi and, according as

Debates, and Struggles, and Divilions are

ivithin Doors, (o will Faction be luithout.

It increafes with the Increaie of them, and

ftrengthens with their Strength; and as

much Streniz;th as it gains in the Kingdom,
jb much (the Malecontents too well know
it) does the Government lofe of its Autho-

rity at home, and Weight and Credit a-

broad. The beft to be expe6led from In-

creafe of FaBion, is Weaknefs of Govern-

ment, which brings on a national Weak-
nefs, Bleffings thefe, which no Man,
but a good Subject, a good Friend, or faith-

ful Ally, will envy us ! France and Spain
would rejoice in the Succefs oi Juch our

prejhit Patriotifm ; as I doubt not but they

heartily approve, if they don't contribute

fomething to the Appearance of it. Cer-

tainly other Paivcrs will always take fome
of their Meafures from what they obferve

of that kind, as it cannot be doubted that

one of the chief Encouragements of the

late provoking Conduit in the Court of
Spain arofe from the Heats and Ani?nofities

liihich ivere Jo indujlrioujly fomented among

us.

Of
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Of all the fa^iiotis Efforts we have late-

ly ken from th4t Quarter whence this pre-

fcnt Projcd: of a Place-Bill is known ori-

ginally to proceed, it is what mod Pcrfons

fee through clearly, as a Piece of mere Gri-

mace, and jhamelefs Hypocrify ; while the

Party IncUnatiom of too many will not

fuffer them to explode it, in the Manner
they know it defcrves. ^Nay, fome,

who think tolerably of the Thing, have

neverthekfs a very mean Opinion of the

chief Athrs in this Farce ; well judging

upon ivhat Principles, and with ivhat Vie^vs

tney a6t. There are alfo fome few, who,

not having fufficiently confidered the Point,

and Mankind, in that particular View, at

the fame Time that they difapprove of the

reducing Scheme, &c. as ineffectual to the

Ends given out to be propofed by it, and of

Jbme Mea/Ures taken to promote it, as, in

their Opinion, vcholly improper, arealmoft

pcrfuadcd that no Placc-Mcn fhonld be in

Parliament. 'Tis true, that, if any Thing,

and that only, could produce the Difinte-

reflednefs and Independency fo much talked

of But the Misfortune is, that thefe

are altogether Eiitopian Schemes, which
mufl terminate in bare Speculation ; the

OTie and the other are, like all others, too

fine
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fine fpun for human Nature, which are

but (o many Cobwebs in a'l'il or ecclcfiajh-

cal Polity ; thou2;h that has not hindered

worthy Perlons of warm and ddicate Ima-
ginations from fometimes falling under De-
lufions of this fort ; and it being allowed

by all Perfons of Experience and Confi-

deration, that many are, by the Nature of

their Places, very properly Members of Par-

liament; fliould an Opinion, or rather a

Fadion, at any Time, prevail fo far, as to

limit the Number, I deny that it would an-

fwer the End propofed, alkdged^ at lead:,

which is Jo jar to procure an abfolute Bill

pf Divorce, an entire Separation between

Members of Farliamejit and Places^ and all

Regard to the Difpofition oi Places. For,

notwithftanding the vehement Outcry made
for this Regulation by weekly Writers^ &c,
with fome t^'/V/v, more dull, but rude In-

vedives, I take it to be nothing lefs than

an ImpojJihilit\\ owing to the Nature of

our Government, which is mixed, and to

that of Mankind, who are not to be di-

verted of their natural Appetites and Paf-

fions.

Our Government, by the very Defign of
it, confifts of three dillind: (not indepen-

dent) Parts i of which, the King is as the

t D Heqd^
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Held, the Lords and Commo7is rcprefcnt the

Body. What an Ufiion, as well as Ba-

liiuc, is hereby intended and created, and

how x.\\cy jointly contribute to the common
Peace and Safety, I need not fay. For the

Defence of the Kingdom, and Support of

Government, a fuitable Revenue is allotted

by the Wifdom of the whole Legiflature,

divided into two unequal Parts j one, called

the Chil IJJl^ is rightly appropriated to the

Ufe of the Crown^ to ilipport the Honour
and Dignity thereof 5 the other conftitates

a great Fund^ or national Pitrje^ for the

Supply of all the other Exigences of State.

This Honour and Di^f^ity of the Cronvn.

thefe Exigences of Sttite^ necefTarily require

the Afllftance of many Heads and Ha?ids ;

and confequently create a large Number of

PlaceSy both of I'ru/l and Power, which
muft necefTarily be fupplied by Perfons of

Ability and Integrity^ wlio, in courfc, muft
have Appointments equal to the Dignity^

and Truji, and 'Trouble. The only Ob-
je(5lion here is, that Gendemen fit /;/ Par^
liament^ in one Capacity, as Reprefenta-

tivcs of the Body of the People \ but, as

Place-Men, they fuftain another Chara-

(fter, may fci ve another Intereft, that of the

Crown y by which Means, we are told,*

we
• Addrefs to the Eleflors, Gff>
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we may become Slaves to the Cronvn. As if

that was a certain Confequence ; as if Op-

pofition was always Patriotijm^ and there

was a necefTary irreconcileable Difference

between the Intererts of the Crown and the

People; which is fo far from being the

Truth of the Cafe, that, it is admitted on
all Hands, they are (rightly underftood)

exaBly and infeparably the fame ; and tho'

a Mifunderftanding, on either Part, fhould,

at any Time, occafion a Competition
; yet

cannot the temporary Advantages of Pla-

ces eafily be thought to prevail over Jiich

and fo 7nany Gentlemen's Ho?iour and Con-
fcience-, (I may add their good Senfe too)

to the Injury of their Cou?2try ; in which
laft (I fpeak of the prefent Gentlemen in

that Situation) the moft angry, and the

mofl prejudiced, mud acknowledge them
to have no fmall Share, at the fame Time,
that they do acknowledge them to have a

very quick Senfe of, and due Regard to

their own particular Intereft. If then I

may be allowed to argue from prefent Cer-

tainty to future Probability, what if the

Crown hath two Parts in thefe Gentlemen ?

If their Country have tm^ it is a reafonable

Security for their Attachment to the Coim-

try^ efpecially in all fundamental Cafes

:

And we have the more Reafon to be fatif-

f D 2 fied
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ficd with it, if it is the beil Security which

the Naturt' of Thingi will allow of; as in-

difputably it is, if moving and keeping

riiicc-Men from Parliament (to all the In-

tents and Purpofes alledged) is found to be,

as I have already hinted, and do really ac-

count it, wholly impofTible.

We are told,* " iJoat the only Way to

" put the Con/iitution on fuch a Footing as

" ?jot to degeneratey is to ground it on Na~
" turel' Admit the Rule here [Naturafn

licet Furca repellas tamcn ufque recurret^)

and afier all Refinements, in Tjjeoryy we
fliall find that Power and Profit, in Fa&y
will go together, fo long as Mt'w and TJjtngs

retain their Nature. And the Power of

Parliament is too great to fuffer a Reftraint

upon its Members^ which is not naturally

failed to their own Minds. Let him that

thinks otherwife, afk himfelf thefe follow-

ing Queftions: Who grants the Sup-

plies for the current Service ? 77^ Parlia-

tnent. When is the King faid to do right,

in certain Inftances ? U'hen he a5ls by tie

Ad'-cice of his Varliament. When are

we reputed eafy at home, and, in Confe-

quence thereof, refped:ed abroad ? When a

good Agreement fubjijls betTeen the Km g
and his Parliament. .——But fuch

Agreement
• Common Senfc
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A^^recment cannot be witlioat a good lla-

derftanding between the two Houjes of Par-

liament. Now the Scheme of this Re-

dudion and Limitation, &c. (if it takes

Place) rightly enough fuppofes that the*

Houjc of Lords * will fliare all the great

Offices of State ; and, no doubt, they would

be ^vry jafcly entrufled with Ferfom of

that exalted Rank and Honour, The Que-

rtion is, how the Commons, not only

mw\ but at all T'imes hereafter^ may relifh

Juch a Bill of Exclusion. Is not this

alone an unanfwerable Objedion, the Dan-
ger of creating Difcontent, Jealoufies and

Animolities, which would go near to iffue

in open Ruptures between the two Houfes ?

Might there not be Danger of its infla-

ming fomefuture Commoners with a ftronger

Paffion for, and more ardent Defire of

Peerage than would be convenient? Might

it not, in many Views, open a wider Door
for Facfion^ and be a Means more efFecflu-

ally to let in upon u^allthofe Evils, which,

fome would have it believed, are hereby in-

tended to be prevented.

Had the Commons never been admitted

to any of the great Offices^ their prefent

rich

• Addrefs, i^c.
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rich and powerful growing Clrcumftancci

might make a Door of Entrance for them

reajonahlc and ?iece[]ary. But having

been, for Ages, in Pollcflion of this Privi-

.lege, what Heart-burning and Confufion a

Regulation attended with a Reftridtion of

this fort (direc'^ly, or by Confequence) would

occafion, a Man may foretel, without the

Spirit of Prophecy : For furely it requires

no creat Penetration to fee that this Scheme^

if not calculated, has however a flrong

Tendency to derive a peculiar Odium upon

one of the three Eftates of this Realm, and

thereby pave the Way, inftead of amend-

ing and preferving^ to the effectual Ruin of

our prefent happy Conftitution. Is this

then the falutary Laiv * we have heard fo

much of? Are thefe the iwcaluable Blef-

Jings -f-
of a Place-Bill ? Do our fuppofed

Reformers fee thefe Mifchiefs from their

Scheme, which are fo obvious ? If they do,

where is their Patriotijin, or Honesty?
If they do not, where is their Policy, or

good Senfe ?

But though wc could fuppofe the Con-
fequences not to be altogether fo perni-

cious; if Monopolies in Trade have

always

• Addrcfs, kfc. f Ibid
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always been looked upon as i?ijurious to the

publick Good, and Charters exclufroe

reckoned fo many Clogs upon common

Wealth, as being Cramps io particular pri^

^jate huiujlry ; by the fame Way of rea-

foning, it would be an Injury^ it would be

falje Policy^ for great Offices not to lie

open, without Diftindion of Peers or Com-
moners, elder or younger Brothers, to Per-

fons of the bejl Capacity, in order to their

being difcharged in the 'very bed Manjier.

" In every regular Society there muft be
" Offices of Eminence and Diflincflion, to

" be filled by the moft deferving Members
" for the Benefit of the whole;" and to be

fo deferving, " is a laudable Emulation, oc
" Ambition, if you pleafe, infeparable from
*' ingenuous Minds, which is the great
*' Spur to Induftry, the great Incentive to
** generous and arduous Defigns: Without
" this, every Branch of focial and publick
*' Virtue muft languifli and decay. »

** The young London Apprentice is allowed
" to pleafe himfelf with the Thoughts of
" being Sheriff, or Alderman, at leaft, if

" not Lord-Mayor : The Cadet may have
" Hopes of being a General, and the Stu-
** dent at the In?is of Court, Lord High
** Chancellor of Great-Britain, This in-

" cocent
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" nocent Vanity is the natural Root, the

" real Ground of all political \'irtiie, and
" publick Safety : It is this, and tliis only,

" that didinguifhes the brave^ \h^ learned,

" and the worthy^ from the ignorant^ the

" laxy and the undeji^rving^ in all Ra?iks,

" Orders, and Profejjioiisy And is it fit

this generous Emulation, which has fur-

niftied out fo many Worthies, (hould now
be confined to thcfe alone who arc born

noble; and, even to thofe, according to

their Profpc6t of adlual Peerage ? How ma-
ny younger Brothers of brave Spirit and

Jifie Genius, who now are willing to toil

and expofc thcmfelvw in our Fleets and

Armies, and who, in other Ways, are at

no fmall Pains to accomplifli themfelves

for the Service of their Country, mud re-

ceive fome Difcouragement,from a Scheme,

by which it is faid * (and it is worth noting)

the Houfe of Lords ivill NecessarilyJhare
All thegreat Offices.

The antient laudable Pradtice of the

Crown, has been, for the eminent good

Qualities, approved Abilities and Services

of Gentlemen, in their refpedlive difficult

high Stations, and Offices, to enoble themy

and,

• Addrefs to the Eleftors, is'c. p. 45.
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and, for their Sakes, their Poflerity.

But, according to this Scheme, until tbofe

of the very belt Talents, have the Honour
of fitting in the upper Hoii/i\ they can have

no great Opportunity of exerting them in

the Service of their Prifice and Country.

This reminds me of a ridiculous Edid: I

have heard of, rcJlraiJi'mg Touth froju

going i?tto the Water , until they could

Jwim.

, Might we not, under fuch a Policy, fear

a greater Scarcity than at prefent we have,

of Perfons duly qualified for all the feveral

great Offices, which the State cannot be

without ? What if there are never wanting

Inftances, many among the Peers^ and we
have, at this Time, an illufirious one^ of a

Nobleman of the firft Rank and Fortu7ie,

adorning ^ great and arduous Office^ with

to^^S. Abilities, ^nd Application? The Ex-
amples of Noblemen, able and iLnlling too,

it muft be faid, are not too many, nor pro-

bably ever will be, confidering that belides

a natural Genius and Turn of Mind, it re-

quires Vfe and Pracfice^ Experience and

Habit to perfedt any Perfon for a momentous

Employ ; which is bed: attained by begin-

ning early^ and riling gradually in what
they profefs j which is not ordinarily the

t E Pro-
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Province of elder Brothers bcrn to ample

Fortunes.

Of fncb as have fignallzed tlicmfelves as

able Statrftnen (any more tlian good Poets)

there liave arofe but few in any one Age.

It has been thought a plentiful Harveft,

which produced, at the fame time, a Cecil

and a IValfingkam j as it is notorious, that

of all tbo/e^ who are celebrated asjiich, by

our Engliili Hiflorians, the far greater Part

of them made their finl: Appearance in the

Houji' of Commons. If thus it has been, and,

in the fame Refpe(ft, \!i\2X'honourable lioufe^

may, at this Day, compare with (as I ve-

rily think it may, if it does not excel) a-

ny Period of Time we can read of, * I

* hope
* 15 any one difpofed to accufc me of undue Adulation

in this Place ? I hold it jufK on all Hands ; efpccially, with

regard to the fn.quc;nt pcrfonal Scurrilities we meet with

in fomc Party Writers (the Scricui Exhortalicn, dm-
min Senfe, Arc.) to refer him to a learned and more inge-

nious Advcrfary, in the Heat of Debate too, fix. Mr.

p z r £y, who, fpeaking of Sir Robert
Walpole has the following Words: " He is a Perfon,
•' whom I know, (from my own Experience I can fay it)

•• to be as ziell qualijied for a firfl Minifter a? any Man in

' this Kingdom.-— He h«s difcharged the important Pofts

" he has enjoyed, with greai Capacity and his

" Temper and Moderation is, beyond D:fpute, the
" mc,'} extraordinary of any Man I ever knew; in

" (hort, his Charafler, in private Life, is amiable even
" in the Eyes of thofc, who differ from him in pub^
" lick.

Supp. to Gent. Mag 1739.
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hope it is none of tlic Rcarons why ihcy

fl.ould p:it oil their own Chaiiis bvltibmit-

tiii'j; to :hc prc^polcJ liKli;^i"!itv. i\s to the

Ditlerci'.cc obll-rved, witlK;ut any Rcficdi-

on, there nuiy this good Account, wiiicli

I have, in a manner, ah'cady l:iintcd, be

given ot it. If we confuh the Teinpcr of

JVIaiikind, in general, it is not Difjlculty

and Dangei\ hard J}udying ^ IVatchiiigy

and Labour^ which are the uhimate Object

of Defire, but Reputation^ Ricks, Tilks,

Ea/e^ at laji ; and it is not eafy to imagine

that too many of thofe who are bletled with

a competent Share of them before-hand,

Hiould be over and above folHcitoQS to re-

peat thofe Labours, which their ''jirticous

yhice/io?-s undertook, in fome meafure, for

their Bencht.

This can't be denied, that all Men, of

good Parts, and natural, or acquired Abi-

lities, with fprightly Indullry, will ever

make their Application where Promotion
may be expected (and no where elfc) as

Rewards for their Hazard and Labour;

whoever makes that a Queftion, needs go
no farther than to himfclf for an Anfwer.

To love Trouble upon its owfi Account, is

hke the Love oi fighting iox fighti?ig Sake y

which is agreed, by all Mankind, to be th^

')- E 2 certain
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certain Sign of a Coward, wherever pretend-

ed. If then all Men of Parts, Ability and

Indiiftry\ muft be fuppofed alike inclined to

fome of the defireable Advantages in Life,

and none of thefe are to be had in the Houjc

of Co?n??wns ; Who then, of courfe, are

left to be our worthy Reprcfentatives ?

Why truly the dull, the illiterate and the

flotliful, whom no People, in their Senfes,

would defire to pitch upon for their Legi-

flators, and to fupport the Honour and In-

tered: of their Country abroad, and the Li-

berties of their Fcllow-^ubjedls at Home.
I think I reed not purfue this Argument

any further, to which I have been led by

the allcTiicd Confequences of a Place Bill.

I return to that taken from the Pojjibility

of a Sufpicion of Corruption.

Thefe PoJJibilities Party Prejudice has a

good Knack at improving into Su/picion^

and from thence to Certainty. How of-

ten have we (ttn this vicious Circle of rea-

foning made ufe of? Votes, firft, difpara-

ged on Account of Place-Men, and then

Place-Men condemned upon the Evidence

of thofe Votes. Whereas, Corruption is

feated in the Hearts of Perfons, and not in

Places ',
and a corrupt Heart if the Wijdom

of Parliament cannot defcry, their Power
will
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will not be able to hinder. Chufe an un^

corrupt Farlianwit without Limitation of
Places^ and where is the Danger? Suppoie

a corrupt one , without am Flace-Men^

and w^here is the Security ? But Places, it

is iaid, give Life, and Birth, and Nourilli-

ment to Corruption li^henc'-ocr that hap-

pens : Should they not then be utterly ex-

tingulfhed ? Alas ! how is that polTible ?

They have their Foundation in the Exi-
gences of State, they are elTential to the Ho-
nour and Dignity of the Croicn 5 in regard

to both, they are neceff'ary conjiitucnt Tarts,

and Appendages of Government; and to

make them incompatible with a Seat in

Parliament [to all the Intents and PurpoJ'es

alledged) is beyond the Power ofLaw. A-
ny one, for that Purpofe, contrive it as you
can, will be evaded by one means or o-

ther, where the Difpofition to do it is

ftrong ; and if the Number is reduced and
limited, there will be fame Refource for

Juch Difpofitions.

Moreover, there are other Means of Cor-
ruption, of a far more dangerous Tenden-
cy, which, in that Cafe, would but ope-

rate more certainly and powerful! v. To
divide a divided Kingdom, to fo?ne Purpoje,

neighbouring States will, at T'inics, interell

them-
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thcmrdves very deeply, even to the render*

\ng^ natural Prince (once diverted (thro'

Excefs of Caution) of common regal Pow-

ers) a ?nerc Cvpbcr; and the People a Picy,

jo?netmcs to the loiige/i Sword^ Jometi??ics lo

the highefl Bidder. Hence the prefent Strife

we hear of between Fr and R n

Coins in S d n. But if this

were not fo : It is a Rule in Law, That

all Obligations ("where the Condition is ifn-

pojible) are mere Nullities, ^-coid in Ccurjc
;

and that is a fufficient Reafon wijy it

fhould not be expected from a ivij'e Body of

Men, to go about to ena<5t a Law with a

View to Ends and Purpofes, which com-

mon Underftandings (as in this Cafe) mufl:

fee, it cannot anfwer. It might indeed

lay Bars in the way of fome more fincer«

and open Tempers, which /jw^ others, lefs

fcrupulous, would break through without

any Difficulty ; and what would that be,

but expofmg us ftill more to the very Teni'

fers and Perfons againft whom we are fup-

pofed to be fencing ?

We have been told * indeed, that a

Place-Bill is nothing lefs than a reafoJiable

legal Security, ^whether lue are to continue a

free

• Common Senfe.
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free Pcopk or not ; a Security, I (uppofe,

that tlv).c who have a Share in the Legifla-

ture, Ihall not confent lo the enllaving of

themfehcs and their Pollerity along with

their Conftituents. Of v.hicli was the Dan-
ger, /'. e. the ProbabiHty much greater than

any honeft IVlan of real common Senle

will pretend to fay it is, yet when we talk

of Danger and Security in this refped:, we
fhould do well to confider, that it is a great

Miftake to imagine (o much Power gained

from the O'cun to be always fo much
into the Scale of Liberty : And in regard to

the Security infifted upon, bcfides what
has already been faid upon that Head ; it

is to be obferved that all Power is a delega-

ted Trulf, for which no Pledge can be

contrived that is an exacft Equivalent j con-

fequently, wherever it is lodged (in the

Frince^ or whatfjeverCIafs of People) there

will remain a Phyjical Poffibility of its be-

ing abufed. Bui is all Confidence to be

loft for that P.eafon ? No! the bcft moral
Affurance to the contrary, is what, in all

Cafes, we miiji truft to, and therefore

{hould be content with. In that before us,

having ufed our Judgments in elecfling

Gentlemen of Family and Fortune, with

good private Charadlers, and of known
Affedion to the prefent Government, and

our
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our Conftitution ; we muft i^for a T't??ie)

depend upon the Honour, and Coiijciejice

,

and Capacity of our Reprcfentatives.

*77j^ A5l of Settlement was indeed clog-

ged (by means of fome, who, it is known,
were no Friends to it) with a Claufe, in the

Nature of a Place-Bill.—But the after qua-

lifying of that Claufe, from an utter Inca-

pacity to a Re-ele5lion, is even now * ad-

mitted to have been neceflary. If then

Gentlemen in Parliament are difpofed to

accept, and his Majeftv think fit to confer

on them a publick Employment ; their

Elections are, in moft Cafes, vacated, (this

is our Barrier, and may be accounted a

fufficient one) ; they are rechofen, or they

are not. If they are not, the Queftion is

at an End j there is 7io Danger. If they

are, 'tis a manifcil Approbation, on the

Part of their Conftituents, which is yS/;/^

Security ; the King muft be faid, fo far, to

take their Senfe in what he does ; which,

if it will not be taken as a Compliment by

all, cannot be looked upon as an Injury by

d7iy of them; as little can it be efteemed,

in any particular Member, (what the Wri-
ter

-f-
I have before had Occafion to quote,

has

* Serious Exhortation to the Eleflors, ^t.

t Addrels, {^c.
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their Trufl at all, much lefs equal to that
infamous one offeceding. Conlidering tlien

that Places, and conlequcntly Place-Men,
7ttuft be, and that (humanly fpeaking) they
will always be, many of them, Members
of Parhament, under any Admin iftration

whatfoever,(the contrary Suppofition, how-
e--jer it may Jerve a pre/hit Turn, being a
dired: Affront to common Senfe, as it is a
plain Contradidtion to the Experience of
all Men, in all Ages) no Body of Men have
Reafon to take Offence at their^Reprefenta-

tives 7nerely for accepting a Truji or Power
from the Crown, without fome other
Ground of Diflike or Sufpicion ; they
ought rather to be pleafed, and rejoice at it,

amon^ others, for this obvious Reafon, that
it is a prefumptive Proof of their having
made a faithful, and a wife Choice; For
who are fo proper to fill Places of Truil,
as they who are beft to be trulled ? An4
who are fo fit to reprefentus in Parliament,
as they whofe Ability and Integrity is befl

to be relied on, in our own Opinions, con-
firmed by the Opinion of other competent
Judges ? The fame good Qualities being
requifite, in both Regards, if the fame Per-
fon^ is fo liappy, at otice, to have the good
Opinion of his Frince and Country too, it

t F fliould
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{hould give general Satistadion ; as it is a

good Sign, at leaft, of an honcf}, ivorthy^

able Man. It is almoft a certain Sign of a

good natural Intcreft well founded, and

that though he is not carried upon the

Wings oi falfe Popularity, he has real

Merit, a more folid Support, which up-

holds him in the Opinion of the jnoft co?i-

liderable and '^oaluable Tort of his Ele-

cfors.

When I fay that this is a Sign of a good

Intcreji, 'ivell founded, I mean that fuch

kind of parliamentary Intereft being, for

the moft part, founded ultimately in Pro-

perty ; nothing can be more for the Secu-

rity of a rich and free People : I had al-

moft faid, that in the Hands oifuch a Re-

frefntati'-je, our L i B e R T i E s are ahfolutely

fafe; and I believe Reajbn, fupported by

Obfer-oation from our Eiiglif^^ Hiftor)',

would go near to bear me out in that Af-

fertion. For as it is Nonfenfe to fay that

the Body of the People can fuffer in Jo ef-

fential a Point, and their Reprefentatives

'not fhare in the Calamity ; fo is it Folly to

imagine that they would confent to be their

own Executioners. Not but a Majority in

Parliament have fometimcs gone great

Lengths towards the Ruin of the Liberty

of
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of their Country, both with arid agaihfl

the Court. But as that has not ofceii

happened, fo whenever it did, we (hall

find that tho' Corruption, that of foreign

Powers, had always lome Share in it, it

was Political Error, and Party Fury\

which did the greateft Part of the Mif-

chief.

It is pofjible for a Parliament to give up
the Liberties of their Country, but it is not

at all probable that fuch Gendenien, as are

commonly returned, fhould do it, upon
Confiderations of private Gain to them-
felves ; becaufe, as no Confiderations of

that fort can be deemed equivalent theretOy

they are naturally jealous and tenacious

enough of Liberty, cifr. and therefore^ be-

fore they can be induced to give into any

Meafures deftrudtive thereof, the People

muft be poifoned in their Notions of Go-
vernors and Government, and inflamed to

a Degree of Madnefs ; Eledlions following

thereupon, the Contagion will fpread into

that Council, which is to be formed out of

thofe Perform, fo difordered. As troubled

Waters caft up Mire and Dirt, fo from an

heated and mifguided People, at fuch a

Time, We are to expe<ft a very contrary

Effe^ from what we fiould hope for, and

f* F 2 what
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what uohU be the Rellilt of a fcdate and

tef/iperate Choice. It is natural for Party

and Fa(5tion to ftrive to increafe the Num-
ber of their own Friends and Favourites

in Parliament ; and when fuch Perfons

meet together, they will as naturally bring

the Impreflions of their Eledtors along with

them, and a6l more according to the Mea-
fures they require, than to thofe which

make for the publick Good. This was plainly

the Cafe of the laft Parliament of Queen
Annc\ to which, though Fr. Gold contri-

buted fomething. Dr. Sa / and his

Progrcfs did much more. If we look back

to the Reign of Charles II. we fhall find,

that it was an Excefs of Joy for their De-
liverance from all that national Shame and

Mifery which a * Place-Bill, (the Effea

of civil DifTentions) had, in its Cofifequen-

ces, introduced, which threw the People

ifito a ftrong Dcliriu??!, and (as we natu-

rally fall from one Extreme to another)

made them miftake the Reverfe of Wrong

for Right, inftead of the proper Medium j

of which undue Ferment in the People,

ill-meaning Perfons taking the Advantage,

a Parliam'.nt was returned, /o;//^, w^ith

wrong Notions of Government j others,

with

• The fclt-cerying Ordinancf.
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with corrupt Principles, to the Difadvan-

tage of the Nation, and the lafting Difho-

nour of thofe Times.

The common People (fays a lage Pam-
phleteer *) even down to the Beggar in the

Streets, having fome Intereft, have all an

undoubted Right to caivcafs publick Affairs,

and to expre/s their Sentiments freely about

them J
for which, he affirms they have Zeal

enough, and want notliing but K?7owledge,

'Tis then but trufling to him, and fuch o-

ther intelligent publick Spirits as his own,

and the Bufinefs is done ; they are cOm-
plcatly qualified to give Laivs to their L^2i£^-

MakerSj thetwoHoufes ofParliament,
and to rule their Ruler the King. " Now
*' we all know how eafily the Populacy
** are to be managed, by artful Incendia-

" ries, and with what Dexterity and Cun-
** mvi^fich Men do fometimes feduce them
" without all Reafon, to follow thofewhom
** they have fetup to lead them. Liberty
" and Property are fuch powerful Motives,

" and have fuch a Weight with them, that
*' the very Pretence of them is enough to

*' perfuade whole Multitudes to do any
" TJjing for the Sake of them. And when

" once

• The Livery-M?n.
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*' once thefe Things come to be reprefent-

** ed, not as they ought to be, but as it is

" for the Intcrcjl and Advantage of defign-

" ing Men to do itj what can be expedtcd,
*' but that the Body of the People (hould
" be milled, and become zealous^ and even
*' furious^ they know not why, and per-

" haps, at length, facrifice that 'very Li-
" berty and Property which they were fo
*

' earned to preferve, to their own unrea-
" finable Fears, or RejentmentsV

Thus it has been heretofore ; what may
be, if this Scheme (hould fucceed, and what

is the real Opi?iio?i of the Promoters of it,

is much to be fufpec^ed from the felj-deny-

vig Ordinance in 1644, fupported by a Pe-

tition from the Citize?is of London, when
fo many gallant Men, and true Defenders

of the Liberty of their Country were exclu-

ded, not with Defign to keep all Place-

Men out of Parliament, but to let them^

fehcs, a Rival Party in, as appeared too

plainly by the Event j which Ordinajice was

not only the Forerunner, but the Cauje of

the total Dijjolution of the Government,

and was forefeen by Mr. Whitelock (as true

a Lover of the Liberty of his Country as

ever did, or polfibly ever may fit within

St. Stephens Chapel) who, p. 115, of his

Memoirs^
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Memoirs, (after quoting a Speech ^t full

Length, made againft that Ordinance^

which it is above the Reach of our iveekly

Scribblers to anfwer) has thefe Words:
*' The Debate held till late at Night, and
" then, upon the Queftion (as fome called

**
it) .Envy and Selt-en ds prevnilifig , the

*' Ordinance pafl'ed the Hoiijcj and was fent

** to the Lords!' This was the Judgment
of that great Man, both of the Tfmig, and

of the Motives of thofe who carried it on

;

which was too fully juflified by what fol-

lowed ; for in lefs than five Years Time,

not only the King was murthcred, but the

Monarchy, which they pretended but to

reftrain, was dijjohed, the Houje of Peers
voted iifelefs and dangerous, and that they

ought to be abclijl:ed'y and in three Years af-

ter that, the Commons themfelves were, by

Force, turned out of Doors, by the princi-

pal Contriver of that Ordinance in Perfon,

and bid, uvV/:? Scorn, to take away that

fool's Bawble, {the Mace) ; after which, fo

weary were the People juftly (even the City

of London itfelf ) under the Government of

thefe Self-de?iiers, after having tried it in all

Shapes, that rather than bear it longer, they

threw themfelves (with unparallel'd Joy)
into the Arms of a Prince they had often

provoked, (and jufl before abjured) without

I fo
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fo much as fecuring one fingle Liberty, or

even llipulating for an Indemnity, to fave

their felf-detjying Friends and Leaders from

the Gallows. This may be a proper Lef-

fon, not only for llich as are too apt to

judge of Men's Defigns by their open Pro-

fefiions, but alfo to the SuccelTors of thofe

who were fo fecUngly concerned in the

Confequences of that ne-'ccr to he forgotten

LnuK A fatal Original! which (witli un-

common want of Modefty again, as con-

trary to all the Rules of Prudence) we are

told,* " It is quite ncceflary we fhould

"copy after, for our future Prefervation ^

" that, otherwife, our Co7iJtitutlon will be at

" an End."

The iL'Oi-fi Deiigns never fail of being co-

vered with the mod Jpccious Pretences; our

Conftitution is undoubtedly valuable, and

ought by all Means to be preferved.

But furely, as Place-Men have always lat

in the Houfe of Commons^ beyond any Me-
mory or Tradition, till the Year 1644;
that is a Precedent which will afford no

Reafon to make the propofed Alteration ;

fince it is notorious that our Conftitution^

the Nation and its Liberties, fubfifted many
rnore

• Addrefs, ^c.
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more Ages^ under that Diftemper, (if ic

was one) than they did Tears under that

pretended Cure. Wife Men won't fjllow

^aeksy though they fometimes perform

great Cures. But to follow fuch of them
as have been remarkable only for killing

their Patients, is a Degree of Folly, of

which No Man knowingly was ever guilty.

And Wo unto them, who calling Evil

Good, would again perfuade us ! or rather,

Wo unto usy if we are fo perfuaded to draw
upon ourfelves the real Guilt * of thofe two

enormous Crimes^ Suicide^ in regard to our

fehes, and Parricide in regard to the Con-
stitution, and our Country,

Thus far I have treated the Projedl of a

Place-Bill, abftra<fledly as I well could

from all Party Reafonings, properly fuch \

my Purpofe being to fee upon what good
Foundation it flood, and how feafible it

was, Men and Things confidcred: And, in-

deed, if we conlider it, not otherwife than

as if ALL the Subjedls of Great-Britain

were equally Friends to our Conflitution,

and alike well-afFecSed to the Perfon and
Government of his prefent Majefty, and to

the Protefiant Succejton i as if we were ge-

•f*
G nerally

f Serious ExhorUtioa.
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ner^Uy a jiccd about the fame good Ends,

(Mily apt [as Mc?i) to differ about the Means,

or rather about certain Emoluments, which

Jcrne mull ncccflarily enjoy, and a;,l, in

the fame Situation, cannot poilibly partake

of
J

in this View, though we could beheve

the Advocates for this reducing Scheme not

to be endeavouring to impofe a mofl egre-

gious Fallacy upon us, in their Pretences

of real Difintcreflednefs, and true publick

Spirit, on their oivn Parts j yet does it

fecm (at hejT) to be but a chimerical Cure

lor an imaginary Caufc of Complaint ; a

Complaint, of Danger, exaggerated, not

only beyond Truth, but even beyond Pro-

bability ; a Cure not capable of reaching

the Evil, fo far as it is or may be real.

When, therefore, a Caufe afTigned ap-

pears, (as in this Cafe) to be no Caufe, or

next to none, fome other latent Reafons,

which will not fo well bear urging, are

much to be fufpedted. One indeed there

is, which almofl every one more than fuf-

pectSj and which therefore I need not name.

Bifhop Burnet * t^lls us of a Bill, of this

kind, o?2ce offered in the Houje of Comvwm^

by thofe very Men, who, in the firft Sef-

fion

• Hirtory, Vol. II. p. 412.
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fion of the fame Parliament^ when they

hoped for Places themfelves, had oppoled

the Motion with great Indignation.

But tl:ie Scene changing a httle, when they

faw they were not like to be Favouritet-",

they pretended to be Patriots. May \\e

not, in much the fame Manner, account

for fome prefent Appearances r Befides, and

which is yet worle, 'tis obfervable that

there is hardly in England one hngle Fa-
pijl^ Jaeohite^ T'cry, or Pajjhe Obedience

Man, who is not zealouily inclined to this

Scheme. Let any Man, of another Per-

fuafion, confider this,and then plume him-

felf with his imagined Credit of Numbersj
let him refled: upon the known genuine

Notions and Principles of thofe Gentle-

men, and judge what their Motive is; whe-
ther it be a fuperAitious Fondnefs for the

Year 1644, and a Veneration for the

Memory of thoie, and their Policies, who
had a chief Hand in that TranfaBion j

or, whether it is the Prejer-vaiion of the

Proteftant Religion, the Support of the pre-

fent Royal Family, and the Defence of the

Liberties of the People ; or whether (recol-

leifting the IlTue, the Confequenccs o( that

Ordinance taking F'lace, and fuppofing

them to be confiftent with themfelves) it is

not with a \^ie\v to diftrfs one, in order to

•f G 2 the
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the more cffcBual DcJlruBion of than all.

I allow the Gentlemen called dtfcontented

IVhigs to be as free from any fuch View, as

the mod zealous Courtiers. - But the

Qiicflion is not, what they intend, but

what the Confequence may be, of their

joining with fhofc Men. Few of the PreJ-

byteriam, in the Beginning of the Year

1660, thought of bringing in the King,

but when they joined with the Cavaliers^

a Reftoration loon followed. The City of

honckn itfelf thought fit to fwim with a

Stream, that then it was out of their Power

to flem ; though they before had chiefly

fupported all the Schemes againfl the Con-

ftitution, fiom the Beginning to the End
of thofe diftracted Times, as they are often

called by Mr. IVhitkck.

If then it is remember'd, (and methinks

it (liould not be quite forgot) that there is

a Popijh Pretender to the i'hro?ie^ * that

there

This was Q^E'izaheth's Cafe; her Right to the

Crown was always contelled, openly or tacitly. The Pa-

pifts, in genera], confider'ng her but as a Queen de faBOy

believed they might, with a fafe Confcience, affift in depo-

finjT her, whenever r.n Opportunity ofFer'd. To uhieh Endy

fhehad for her conllant Enemies the Pope and Spain; al-

w.iys feme, fometimes all the other Catholick Powers in

Europe, with all the Pupijls in England, Scotland and Ire-

land. As fhe was conftantly in Danger on this Account, fo

It was her principal Care to guard againfl: it : It was always

uppermqll with her ; the whole Policy of her Reign turned
'

'

chiefly
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there are many Papifts in Etiglandy &c,

particularly that the City ofTork is remark-

ably full of them; which fit is to be noted)

was ihtjirft Place in the Kingdom, where

the Common-Council thought fit to follow

the Example of the Livery-Men at Lon-

don-, WHERE alfo it is neither impojjible, nor

at all improbable^ that Popip Priejis and

Jejiiits may fwarm in Difguife, even in

Republican Shapes, in fhort, in a'ny Shape

which may do hurt; where they may be

as a(5live, as they are always artful, and as

fuccefsful now as fortnerly in fomenting Di-

vifions. If we confider that the Tories
among us are not a few; that, at certain

Times, they have all of them been co7i^

fequentially Jacobites; that many ofthem
were direSlly, notorioujly and avowedly in

the Intereft of the Pretender^ at the Accef-

fionoihis late Majejiy ; that (as a Party)

they have never given any tolerable Proof,

-. Proof did I fay? not the leaft Sign

of being reconciled to the Protcftant Succef-

Jjon; unlefs a conftant virulent Oppofition,

for twenty-five Years fucceffively, to all the

Mea-
chicfly upon this Hinge. Thus, never lofing Sight of her

Danger, fhe wonderfully kept her Crown, and prelerved her

Proteftant Subjefts in great Tranquillity, amidft the fecret

and open Attacks of her own and their Enemies both at

^me and abroad, Rapin, Vol.11, p 57, i^c.
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"M'cafiires of the eftablfflied Gavernmcnt,

upon all Occafions , and in all Shapes

whatfoever, can be accounted //><:/;. If

we confider what has been the Pradice of

France heretofore upon our Elections and

Councils
J
and what is her pre/cut Pcnver

and Policy-y how, befides what * Bifhop

Burnet tells us of French Gold in K. JVil-

lianis Reign, we can rriany of us recolle(fl

the current Plenty of it, in the Time of a

I'ory Farllament^ and a T^rv Admimjlrati-

o«, at the latter End of Q^Aime's (but

which has difappeared fince that Time.)

If it is confidercd that we have Rea-

fon toapprehcnd theReadinefs of France,
at a particular JuncSture, to ply us again in

the £ime Way, (lie having lately pradtifed

her Liberality
-f-,

with much Succefs, up-

on other States in Europe. If in the pre-

fent Conjundlure ot Affairs, we have parti-

cular Reafon to be upon our Guard againft

her

* Burnet's Hiftory, f^ol. 2 p 257.

f Monfieur Colbert, the French Ambaflador in London,

fent to gain or corrupt the Englijh Court and Council of

K. Charles II. in order to induce them to break the Tri'

pie League, which was made to check the Power of

France, has this Exprellion in a Letter denoting the Suc-

cefs of his Negotiations: I have at lajl made them Jenftble

9f the whole Extent of his Majejlfs Liberality. Rapin,

VoL II. p. 653.



her Arts, as well as Arms If we confi-

der how much this Scheme is made a Point

of, and by 'whom, there is room to fufped:

the worll about itj inafmuch as if this

Power fliould be taken out of the Hands of

the Crcmm, which, at prefent, is but a rea-

fonable, a moderate Counterbalance to the

Defig?is and Practices of o\ii fo potent Neigh-

bour and 7iatural Encfuy, the Scene would

then be changed from v/hat, in another

View, is, at beft, Abfurdity, to real and

imtninenf Danger. I hope we fhall not be

fenfible of it, when it is too late ! —-—

-

that we fhall not thus give Occafion, not

the Chance of an Occafion to have it faid,

Oh Britain, CI^oU l^aft Defltor*

FINIS.












